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Abstract 
This study aimed to describe the occurrence of hepatic capillariasis in two non-human primates of the species 
Callithrix penicillata that were kept in captivity. Case 1 was in a young female, whose liver presented pale coloring, 
softening due to autolysis and several noticeably whitish areas. Case 2 was in a male of unknown age, whose liver 
was slightly pale and brownish. Histological analysis on the samples revealed extensive interstitial fibrosis with 
hemosiderotic areas. Adult nematodes of Capillaria hepatica and numerous eggs, morphologically characterized by 
their non-embryonic ellipsoid shape, with bipolar plugs that did not protrude from the shell, thick and birefringent, 
with a porous layer, thus giving a striated appearance to the eggs. Some cystic formations presented nematode eggs 
surrounded by numerous foreign-body giant cells. The literature consulted made little reference to reports of 
Capillaria hepatica in non-human primates. However, similar infections have been extensively studied in domestic 
rodents.  
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Resumo 
O presente trabalho relata a ocorrência de dois casos de capilariose hepática em primatas não-humanos da espécie 
Callithrix penicilatta mantidos em cativeiro. O caso 1 era uma fêmea jovem, que exibiu fígado de cor pálida, 
suavizada devido a autólise e algumas áreas múltiplas visivelmente esbranquiçadas. O caso 2 foi registrado em um 
macho adulto, de idade desconhecida, com fígado levemente pálido e acastanhado. A análise histológica das 
amostras revelou extensa fibrose intersticial com áreas de hemossiderose, exemplares de Capillaria hepatica adultos 
e numerosos ovos morfologicamente caracterizados pela sua forma elipsóide, não-embrionárias, com tampões 
bipolares que se sobressaem da casca, que é espessa, birrefringente e com uma camada porosa, dando uma aparência 
estriada ao ovo. Algumas formações císticas continham ovos do nematóide cercados por numerosas células gigantes 
do tipo corpo estranho. A literatura consultada possui poucas referências acerca da presença de Capillaria hepatica 
em primatas não-humanos. No entanto, infecções semelhantes são bem estudadas em roedores domésticos. 
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Introduction 
The Callitrichidae are small Neotropical 
primates and, according to Santos et al. (2014), 
the genus Callithrix has six species distributed in 
Brazil. Callithrix penicillata, commonly known as 
mico-estrela or sagui in Portuguese and black-
pencilled marmoset, black-tufted marmoset, or 
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black-tufted-ear marmoset in English live in 
regions of Cerrado and Caatinga vegetation. 
Vilela and Faria (2004) reported that the feeding 
behavior of this species is very diverse, including 
foraging for fruits, invertebrates (insects, spiders 
and snails, among others), small vertebrates and 
tree gum.  
In situ, these animals live in social groups of 3 
to 15 individuals, composed mainly of familial 
members (DECANINI; MACEDO, 2008); in 
captivity, when they are maintained for research 
purposes, the animals are kept in small social 
groups with one adult male, few adult females and 
juvenile individuals. Familiar care of infants is 
characteristic of this species. 
Callitrichidae have been maintained in 
captivity for biomedical research for decades. 
Particularly, Callithrix penicillata is widely used 
in biomedical research, mainly in neuroscience 
research (TORRES et al., 2010). These species are 
maintained in biomedical research facilities in 
outdoor or indoor cages, so the health status of 
the primates depends on the type of cages, once 
the incidence of vectors and other microbiological 
agents are restrained through the sanitary 
barriers. 
Capillaria hepatica, (syn. Calodium hepaticum; 
Hepaticola hepatica) is a nematode of the family 
Trichocephalidae (CALLE, 1961). This parasite is 
in the hepatic parenchyma and the eggs remain in 
this organ until they are released by the host feces, 
which is generally a carnivore (GALVÃO, 1981). 
According to Calle (1961), C. hepatica has been 
found in rats, mice, dogs, hamsters, rabbits, 
monkeys, squirrels, pigs, cats and other animals, 
with rare occurrence in man. Infection by C. 
hepatica was also described in fish by Roganovic-
Zafirova et al. (2003), in which it produced 
alterations to the bile ducts. 
This parasite was described in non-human 
primates by Graczyk et al. (1999), who examined 
19 gorillas found dead in Volcanoes National 
Park, Rwanda, and observed that ten animals 
presented hepatic nematodiasis due to C. 
hepatica. The parasite's eggs were found in the 
liver of four gorillas (three juveniles and one 
adult) and transverse sections through the 
nematode were found in one young gorilla. 
Another six adult gorillas had areas of periportal 
and subcapsular fibrosis with calcified eggs 
The aim of the present study is to report the 
presence of infection by C. hepatica in 
Neotropical primates, a form of parasitism to 
which little reference can be found in the 
specialized literature. 
 
Material and Methods 
Occurrence of hepatic capillariasis was 
recorded at the Brazilian National Primate Center 
(Health Surveillance Department of the Ministry 
of Health), affecting two animals of the species C. 
penicillata. Both animals were kept in indoor 
system cages for breeding non-human primates of 
the family Callitrichidae. The cases were recorded 
during routine anatomopathological examina-
tions on different species of non-human primates 
that were necropsied in the Pathology Sector. 
Tissue samples were fixed in 10% buffered 
formalin solution, embedded in paraffin, 
sectioned at a thickness of 5 µm and stained using 
hematoxylin-eosin for analysis. Gömöri’s 
trichrome staining was also used in order to 
evaluate the extent of tissue fibrosis. 
In the liver samples, twenty eggs in the lesioned 
areas were sagittally cut for analysis and measured 
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under an optical microscope with a gridded 
eyepiece lens, at a magnification of 40x. 
 
Results 
Case 1 occurred in a juvenile C. penicillata 
female, born in captivity, which died due to a 
condition of generalized infection that occurred 
after amputation of the anterior left limb due to 
fracturing accompanied by extensive laceration 
caused by another animal. At the necroscopic 
examination, the liver was pale, softened due to 
autolysis and noticeably whitish in some parietal 
and visceral areas.  
Histologically, the liver presented extensive 
interstitial fibrosis with areas of hemosiderosis. 
Numerous eggs were identified: these were 
morphologically characterized by their non-
embryonic ellipsoid shape, with bipolar plugs that 
did not protrude from the shell, which was thick 
and birefringent, with a porous layer, thus giving 
a striated appearance to the egg. Some cystic 
formations presented nematode eggs and were 
surrounded by numerous foreign-body giant 
cells. 
In some foci of more recent lesions, 
eosinophilic cells and lymphocytes were 
observed. Additionally, various adult forms of the 
Capillaria hepatica were present in the hepatic 
interstitium (Figure 1A), along with calcified dead 
parasites and foreign-body reaction with 
surrounding giant cells. From Gömöri’s 
trichrome staining, a notable degree of fibrosis 
could be seen, with mature connective tissue 
(Figure 1B). 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 – A) Longitudinal section through an adult C. hepatica, surrounded by cysts (arrows), in the liver. HE. 400x. B) Loss 
of hepatic tissue with replacement by connective tissue (arrows). Gömöri’s trichrome. 400x 
 
 
The alterations present in the hepatocytes 
included autolysis, fat metamorphosis (+) and, in 
some instances, pigment compatible with 
lipofuscin. Another section showed cytoplasmic 
accumulation of bilirubin in some hepatocytes. 
Case 2 occurred in an adult male of the same 
species, with a history of non-regenerative 
anemia. The animal died after treatment for 
anemia and inanition. At necropsy, general 
debilitation was observed, with emaciation and 
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cachexia. Macroscopically, the liver was slightly 
pale and brownish. At histopathological 
examination, this organ presented multiple 
extensive coalescent areas of fibrosis in the 
parenchyma and large-volume infiltration of 
lymphocytes and macrophages. Eggs with 
appearance similar to those in case 1 were present, 
many engulfed by giant cells. Kupffer cells and 
hepatocytes showed hemosiderin pigment (+++). 
There was no cholestasis. 
The eggs presented an ellipsoid shape, with 
bipolar plugs that did not protrude from the shell. 
The shell wall was thick and its external layer 
showed small pores, thus giving the wall a striated 
appearance. The mean morphometric values with 
standard deviation were 51.8 ± 0.8 µm in length 
and 29.4 ± 0.5 µm in width at the largest 
diameters. 
 
Discussion 
C. hepatica performs mechanical action 
(through pressure and obstruction); irritative 
(toxic and antigenic) action, due to the metabolic 
products of secretion and excretion; and 
spoliation (histiocytosis and phagocytosis). This 
results in accentuated fibrosis, with occurrences 
of fatal cases in man (FERREIRA; ANDRADE, 
1993). 
Ruas et al. (2003) stated that the parasite is 
located in the hepatic parenchyma and that its 
eggs remain in this organ until they are released 
by a carnivorous predator, such as cats or dogs. 
With regard to epidemiology, suitable envi-
ronmental conditions are fundamental for 
parasitism to develop. The parasitic cycle starts 
with the ingestion of materials that contain 
embryonated eggs. The infective eggs hatch in the 
cecum, releasing larvae that migrate via the portal 
vein to the liver and other tissues. Larvae take 
about four weeks to mature into adults and mate 
(SOARES et al., 2011; CDC, 2012). 
Transmission of Capillaria to humans may 
occur through ingestion of vegetables and the 
livers of parasitized animals (SANTOS et al., 
1985). The spread of infectious forms of 
Capillaria hepatica in human populations is 
directly related to cultural habits of consumption 
of the wild animals (SOARES et al., 2011). 
Synanthropic animals are very important factors 
and implicated in the cycle of transmission 
because they live in the urban environment. Since 
biomedical animal facilities are usually located in 
urban regions, this makes transmission among 
laboratory animals easier. The cases in specimens 
of C. penicillata reported here suggest that 
infection may have originated through ingestion 
of green vegetables and/or legumes that were 
offered to the animals within their diet. According 
to reports from a technical expert at the National 
Primate Center, it was even possible that there 
may have been direct contact with rats and 
geckos. Presence of rats in the breeding areas 
would give rise to release of large numbers of eggs 
into the environment and would lead to 
contamination of susceptible hosts in order to 
complete the parasite's circle, as explained by 
Ruas et al. (2003). Also, small geckos are hosts for 
the parasite and may be eaten by small species of 
primates, as C. penicilatta (WILSON, 2003).  
The macroscopic characteristics described at 
the necropsies were similar to those reported by 
Ruas et al. (2003) among wild carnivores in the 
state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. They stated that 
the parasitized animals presented multifocal 
hepatic lesions, characterized by yellow dots 
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distributed randomly on the surface of the organ 
and on the cut surface. 
The eggs of C. hepatica measured between 54 
and 64 µm in length by between 29 and 33 µm in 
width. They were bioperculate and tray-shaped 
and could be identified in non-embryonic form 
(RUAS et al., 2003). According to these authors, 
the diagnosis of parasitism by C. hepatica in 
animals may be based on the presence of 
longitudinal and transverse sections through 
adult parasites and/or of the typical eggs that are 
found scattered through the hepatic parenchyma. 
In this way, the morphometric data on the eggs 
are compatible with those reported for non-
human primates by Graczyk et al. (1999) and Pizzi 
et al. (2008). 
Capillariasis consists of a granulomatous 
process that, as stated by Gomes et al. (2006), can 
occur in any area of the hepatic parenchyma and 
contains the parasites and their eggs. Chronic 
inflammatory lesions with lymphocytes, plasma 
cells and macrophages develop, along with 
reactions by the fibrous connective tissue. These 
features were identified in the histopathological 
results from the infection seen in the specimens of 
C. penicillata.
Histologically, in the present study, the cases of 
infection showed lesion patterns similar to those 
observed by Ruas et al. (2003) in wild carnivores 
in Rio Grande do Sul and Quadros et al. (2009) in 
2 specimens of Puma concolor. These authors 
described accentuated lesions and the presence of 
several clusters of eggs, along with transverse and 
longitudinal sections through adult parasites, 
some surrounded by mononuclear and 
eosinophilic inflammatory infiltrate, with marked 
proliferation of fibroblasts and some foci of 
calcification. In the cases studied by Graczyk et al. 
(1999) and Soares et al. (2011), the inflammatory 
reaction surrounding the eggs was of mild grade. 
Considering that the cases described here were 
recorded in primates that had been kept in 
external visitation cages, the infection was 
possibly acquired through contact with animals 
that could be reservoirs or disseminators for 
nematode eggs. In this context, Graczyk et al. 
(1999) emphasized that control over hepatic 
capillariasis in mountain gorillas should be 
focused on eradication or control over the 
populations of rats, which maintain the reservoir 
of C. hepatica in habitats shared by gorillas and 
humans. 
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